
September 14, 2021
BOARD  MEETING

A Town Board Meeting was called to order on September 14, 2021 at 7 pm at the Town Hall by  
Chairman Tony Suda. Roll call was taken.  Present were Supervisor Ken Kuhn, Supervisor Ed Kuhn, 
Clerk Rolaine Griffiths, and Treasurer Donna Kuhn.  Also present was patrol Jerald Sebesta. The 
agenda was legally noticed and approved.  

Last month’s minutes were read and approved by all .  Treasurer’s report was accepted.  No permits 
were issued.

Tony Suda made a motion, 2nd by Ken Kuhn to accept the Becker Appraising contract of $3,600 
for 2022.  Approved by all.

The date of September 25, time of 11:30 to 3 was set for the Town picnic,

Donna proposed a gravel fund account be set up for road work in 2022, with a line of credit at the bank 
as a back up.

Tony made a motion, Ed Kuhn 2nd, to raise garbage fee from $75 to $100 beginning January 2022. All 
approved.

On August 29 Tony spoke to Susan and Gene Wollin regarding the washout of their driveway culvert, 
due to the recent storm, at N1348 Pray Avenue. Tony pointed out the driveway has been a problem area
for the Town for many years because it is located in a  major waterway and is located below a 
cranberry bog that can sometimes have extremely high amounts of water running into and out of the 
bogs ponds.
The total water flows thought this driveway has been increased over the years based on different 
owners installing larger and more culvert capacity.  In times of severe flooding the top portion of this 
driveway and the east side of Pray has washed away.
At this time the Wollins will repair the driveway by having riprap put on top of the current culverts 
with a layer of gravel on top to allow them to access their property.  The Wollins agreed with the 
ultimate goal of repairing the driveway in such a way as to allow the water to flow over the driveway 
during extreme flooding so as not to damage the driveway or Pray Avenue.  The Wollins understand 
this would be based on the costs of said project and the overall budgets of the parties involved.
Susan was specifically concerned about who had authority to approve the modifications to the 
driveway. Tony  stated that at this time the Town of Washburn has all authority required for the 
approving changes to the driveway. In a later discussion with a board member it seems this
driveway may be located on a navigable waterway which would require the DNR to review and 
approve any major modifications to the driveway. This will be determined as the entire situation is 
reviewed and discussed by the Town Board.

A motion was made by Tony Suda, 2nd by Ed Kuhn, to approve a $10.00 surcharge on  delinquent 
waste bills.  All approved.

Opelt S & G was informed they need a Class B permit for Washburn roads but as of the date of this 
meeting they had not applied for the permit.

Bills approved and paid.

No public input. Meeting adjourned                                                        Rolaine Griffiths, clerk 




